Apoptosis, a genetically programmed cell death conserved throughout phylogeny, provides a counterbalance to mitosis in the regulation of tissue growth and homeostasis (1, 2) . Interest in and knowledge of the mechanisms mediating the induction and execution of the death program have blossomed in the last decade and a half. Engulfment of apoptotic bodies and debris represents the denouement of the death program for most cells in multicellular organisms.
Macrophages and other cells manifesting their primitive phagocytic potential clear apoptotic bodies from tissues, preventing their lysis and the consequent release of toxic or immunogenic intracellular components. By inducing the release of mediators such as TGF-β, IL-10, prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), and others, clearance of apoptotic cells also sets up an anti-inflammatory milieu within the tissue (reviewed in refs. 3, 4) . However, phagocytic clearance is not merely a silent process with respect to inflammation and immunity but is also actively anti-inflammatory. In spite of its critical importance to tissue and host homeostasis, clearance of apoptotic cells is poorly understood, and studies devoted to elucidating the mechanisms mediating recognition and engulfment have lagged behind those probing the induction and execution of the death process itself. This situation is finally changing as we begin to unravel the mechanisms mediating clearance of apoptotic cells.
Many of the macrophage receptors that contribute to apoptotic cell recognition are critical players in innate immunity. These include certain lectins and integrins, the class A and class B scavenger receptors (see Platt and Gordon, this Perspective series, ref. 5; and Krieger, this series, ref. 6) , receptors for oxidized LDL, including CD68 and lectin-like oxidized LDL receptor-1 (LOX-1), some of the receptors for complement-derived proteins, and the endotoxin receptor CD14 (reviewed in ref. 7) . Paradoxically, however, when microbial organisms or their products are engulfed via these receptors, inflammation results, and in many cases, acquired immunity is stimulated. In contrast, uptake of apoptotic cells is generally noninflammatory and thereby avoids activation of an acquired immune response. Our task is to understand and explain these diametrically opposed reactions to stimulation of the same receptors.
Phospholipid asymmetry in the plasma membrane
Macrophages and other phagocytes clearly discriminate between apoptotic cells and viable cells. Recognition occurs prior to the lysis of the dying cell, implying an early surface change. The most characteristic surface change associated with apoptosis is loss of phospholipid asymmetry and exposure of phosphatidylserine (reviewed in ref. 8) , and this change is absolutely required for recognition and engulfment to occur (9) . Plasma membrane asymmetry in viable cells is maintained by the activity of an aminophospholipid translocase, which is believed to be a 120-kDa Mg 2+ -dependent ATPase (reviewed in refs. 10, 11) . This ATPase transports any phosphatidylserine (and, to a lesser extent, phosphatidylethanolamine) that may have reached the outer leaflet back to the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane. However, the rapid appearance of phosphatidylserine on the cell surface during cellular activation and during apoptosis owes more to the activation of a lipid-nonspecific membrane phospholipid scrambling activity, which moves phospholipids bidirectionally across the membrane, thereby increasing surface expression of phosphatidylserine (reviewed in ref. 12) .
The exact nature of the proteins involved in lipid scrambling is not clear, but there are tantalizing clues. First, a human patient with a bleeding defect has been identified whose platelets could not initiate the coagulation cascade because they failed to trigger transmembrane phospholipid scrambling and therefore prevented phosphatidylserine from reaching the platelet surface. The laboratories of Wiedmer and Sims have identified and cloned a protein from red blood cells that can be reconstituted into artificial membranes and can transport a variety of phospholipids bidirectionally following stimulation with a calcium ionophore (reviewed in ref. 12 ). In our hands, scramblase activity associated with this protein can be regulated by intracellular calcium levels and by phosphorylation by protein kinase Cδ (PKCδ). Wiedmer et al. have recently reported that there are at least four homologues of the scramblase in the human and in the mouse, and it is not yet known exactly how each functions during apoptosis (12) .
Nearly all cells undergoing apoptosis lose phospholipid asymmetry, the only known exceptions being certain tumor cell lines (9, 13) . This finding has been so reliable that phosphatidylserine is commonly used as a marker for apoptosis (e.g., see ref. 14) . However, it should be kept in mind that activated cells also lose phospholipid asymmetry, at least transiently. During cellular activation, the scramblase is activated, but because there is no corresponding downregulation of aminophospholipid translocase activity (15) , any resulting asymmetry is soon rectified. We have shown that scramblase 1 is phosphorylated by PKCδ during cellular activation as well as during cell death, so phosphorylation per se does not appear to be the major difference between activation and death (15) . Interestingly, PKCδ is cleaved during apoptosis by caspase-3, suggesting a plausible mechanism by which this kinase, and subsequently the scramblase, can become activated in a sustainable manner.
When apoptosis is induced, the aminophospholipid translocase activity is downregulated, at least in part by elevation of intracellular Ca 2+ levels (reviewed in ref. 8) .
Oxidation of phosphatidylserine during apoptosis may alter its ability to act as a substrate for transportation back to the inner leaflet by the aminophospholipid translocase (16, 17) . The net result is that phosphatidylserine transport from the outer to the inner leaflet is significantly decreased.
The identity of the proteins that normally mediate aminophospholipid translocase activity directionally into the inner leaflet remains somewhat controversial. Tang et al. cloned a 130-kDa P-type ATPase (ATPase type II) that can translocate phosphatidylserine in artificial membranes and that exhibits the characteristics expected of an authentic aminophospholipid translocase (18) . However, when Siegmund and colleagues ablated the yeast homologue of this ATPase, they found no effect on phosphatidylserine uptake and distribution (19) . Consistent with the possibility that more than one protein can serve as a phosphatidylserine translocase, Ding and colleagues have isolated four forms of ATPase II from the brain. These enzymes differ significantly with regard to ATPase activity and phospholipid selectivity, suggesting that regulation of membrane phosphatidylserine transport is complex (20) .
To complicate matters further, the activity of the ABC1 transporter, which helps transfer cholesterol and phospholipids from cells to protein acceptors such as apoA-I, appears to facilitate phospholipid scrambling. Deletion of the transporter gene or downregulation of its product reduces exposure of phosphatidylserine during cellular activation and apoptosis (21, 22) . It has also been reported that the enhancement of apoptotic cell engulfment by phagocytes expressing ABC1 can result from loss of phospholipid asymmetry in the macrophage as well as the target cell (21, 23) . Indeed, ABC1 is found in macrophages engulfing apoptotic cells during embryonic limb bud remodeling (24) , and inhibition of this transporter in macrophages dramatically inhibits their uptake of apoptotic cells in vitro and in vivo. Involvement of ABC1 as a promoter of phospholipid scrambling in target cell and phagocyte is appealing, as it mimics the requirement for ced-7 function in target and phagocyte in Caenorhabditis elegans (25) . How this protein works to enhance phospholipid scrambling remains a fascinating question.
Other apoptotic cell surface determinants
Exactly how the small polar head group on this phospholipid triggers recognition and uptake is not well understood, but this process requires one or more phosphatidylserine-specific receptors (26) . Loss of phospholipid asymmetry may also facilitate the exposure or formation of other recognition ligands. Staining of apoptotic cells with fluorescently labeled annexin V, which recognizes phosphatidylserine, often reveals aggregation of this lipid on the cell surface, perhaps supporting the notion of large recognition domains on membrane blebs (27) . Christopher Gregory has termed these ACAMPs, for "apoptotic cell-associated molecular patterns" (28) . The Rosens have elegantly demonstrated that these sites contain many of the cellular proteins known to induce autoantibody production in diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus (27) . Together with the established association between defective clearance and autoimmune disorders (29) , these observations underscore the importance of clearance for proper regulation of anti-self immune responses.
Other surface changes promoting recognition of apoptotic cells remain to be identified, and it is very possible that some may be cell type-specific. Two groups of investigators have shown that carbohydrate groups are altered on the dying cell surface and that these changes can be recognized by phagocytes (30, 31) . Sugar-lectin interactions are very appealing in this regard. Like the process of apoptotic cell engulfment, these interactions are evolutionarily conserved. Following an initial loss of phospholipid asymmetry, several different collectinsC1q (32, 33) , the mannose-binding lectin (33) , and surfactant protein A (34) among them -bind to the surface of apoptotic cells in an aggregated pattern reminiscent of the distribution of phosphatidylserine and enhance uptake. Mevorach, Elkon, and colleagues have shown that apoptotic cells can fix complement, and that this ability increases the efficiency of uptake by macrophages (35) . It is likely that loss of phospholipid asymmetry must precede this change also, and it has been suggested that phosphatidylserine may activate complement directly (see Supplemental reading list, http://www.JCI.org/cgi/content/full/108/7/957/DC1., for references on this point).
As the apoptotic process evolves, membrane phospholipids become not only redistributed, but also oxidized. In particular, phosphatidylserine may be specifically targeted (16, 17) . Chang and colleagues recently showed that oxidation of membrane phospholipids during apoptosis results in the development of a recognition ligand for macrophages, as uptake can be inhibited by the mAb's that recognize oxidized forms of choline-containing phospholipids. The antibodies bind to the surface of apoptotic but not viable cells (36) , and preliminary evidence suggests that the oxidized epitope appears on the cell surface only after phospholipid asymmetry is compromised (36) . These oxidized phospholipids likely provide a ligand for recognition by scavenger receptors.
Evidence is mounting that the surface of the apoptotic cell becomes more complex as apoptosis proceeds (37) . Early exposure of phosphatidylserine provides the early recognition signal, and other ligands accumulate as the process evolves. Specific cellular surface proteins may also trigger recognition by phagocytes. Moffat and colleagues have raised the possibility that ICAM-3 on lymphocytes undergoing apoptosis is altered qualitatively, perhaps as a result of a conformation change or the exposure of cryptic epitope, to provide a signal for engulfment by macrophages. Most intriguing, however, is the observation (reviewed in ref. 28 ) that recognition of altered ICAM-3 is independent of ICAM-3 binding integrins and is mediated instead by macrophage CD14. Gregory and colleagues suggest that apoptosis results in the exposure or generation of a carbohydrate group on ICAM-3, which could bind to CD14 in its capacity as a lectin (28) .
Receptors mediating recognition and uptake of apoptotic cells
Many receptors have been reported to mediate the binding and uptake of apoptotic cells by macrophages, fibroblasts, hepatocytes, epithelial cells, and endothelial cells. For many of these cell types, the specific ligands remain a mystery. The first interaction, described by Duvall and colleagues, was the recognition of N-acetylglucosamine, N-acetylgalactosamine, and galactose groups on apoptotic lymphocytes by an uncharacterized macrophage lectin (31). Dini and colleagues refined these observations, showing that the hepatocyte asialoglycoprotein receptor mediated recognition of apoptotic hepatocytes by their viable neighbors (30) . These authors have gone on to show the involvement of sugarlectin interactions in recognition of apoptotic lymphocytes and hepatic cells by liver endothelial cells and Kupffer cells as well. An asialoglycoprotein receptor has been identified on macrophages (38) and likely contributes to uptake of apoptotic cells. In addition, Beppu, Eda, and colleagues have described the recognition of poly-N-acetyllactosaminyl groups on oxidized cells by macrophages, and they suggest that the same may be true for apoptotic cells (reviewed in ref. 39 ).
Savill and colleagues were the first to identify integrin and scavenger receptor involvement in recognition of dying cells (7) . They showed that the αvβ3 vitronectin receptor cooperates with CD36 on human monocytederived macrophages to bind to thrombospondin, a soluble molecule that can provide a bridge to the apoptotic cell. Since that time, other scavenger receptors, including the CD36 relative SR-BI, scavenger receptor A, the oxLDL receptor CD68/macrosialin, and LOX-1 have been implicated in this process. The ability of scavenger receptors to mediate recognition of apoptotic cells is also widely distributed throughout phylogeny. Natalie Franc and colleagues have identified a receptor critical for uptake of cellular corpses in Drosophila melanogaster; this molecule, which they have creatively termed "croquemort," is homologous to mammalian CD36 (40) . In addition, Zheng Zhou et al. have recently shown that Ced-1, a protein involved in engulfment in C. elegans, is homologous to a newly described scavenger receptor in endothelial cells, termed SREC (41) . Many of these receptors are known to bind to phosphatidylserine (reviewed in ref. 42 ), but they also bind to oxidized phospholipids, which may arise during apoptosis and provide additional ligands for recognition by phagocytes. In addition to the pattern recognition receptors, integrins other than αvβ3 have been implicated in apoptotic cell recognition. Dendritic cells (DCs) employ the αvβ5 vitronectin receptor, which appears to be coupled to the cell's phagocytic machinery (43, 44) . Others have implicated the β1 and the β2 (leukocyte) integrins as well, at least in modulating uptake if not in directly mediating it (reviewed in ref. 7 ). In addition, there are a number of phosphatidylserine-binding proteins that may act as a bridge between the phagocyte and the apoptotic cells, most notably β2GP1 and gas-6 (45, 46) .
It is important to note that, while they can bind phosphatidylserine, the scavenger receptors and CD14 are not specific for this phospholipid. Because macrophage uptake of apoptotic cells is inhibited specifically (indeed stereospecifically) by phosphatidylinositol and two related phospholipids (glycerophosphorylserine and phosphoserine) (47) , some other phosphatidylserine receptor must be involved. To identify this receptor, we screened mAb's against whole phagocytes and used the resulting antibody to clone a novel gene present in humans, mice, D. melanogaster, and C. elegans. The gene product in mammals is found on the surface of all cells known to engulf apoptotic cells, including macrophages, DCs (our unpublished data), fibroblasts, epithelial cells, and endothelial cells (26) . It is not present on circulating cells or cell lines mimicking them, such as red blood cells, lymphocytes, monocytes, and neutrophils. Moreover, when expressed in lymphocytes, this protein confers the ability to bind to and engulf apoptotic bodies and phosphatidylserine-expressing red blood cells (26) . Clissold and Ponting have recently suggested that the phosphatidylserine receptor contains a JmjC domain similar to that found in the transcription factor jumonji. This finding places the receptor in a family of cupin metalloenzymes, regulators of chromatin structure that are found throughout the plant and animal kingdoms (48) . It is not clear, however, whether the receptor retains the predicted activity, nor how such an enzymatic activity might relate to its function on the surface of the phagocyte. Our data suggest that engagement of this receptor by phosphatidylserine on apoptotic cells is essential for uptake by macrophages and fibroblasts in mammals (9); its role in clearance of apoptotic cells in D. melanogaster and C. elegans remains to be determined.
The most recent additions to the phagocyte armamentarium for corpse removal include the receptor tyrosine kinase MER (49) and CD91 (33) . Mice deficient for MER expression show reduced clearance of apoptotic cells, and, like the C1q-deficient mouse (50), they develop an autoimmune disease similar to systemic lupus erythematosus (49) . MER is known to bind to the product of the Gas6 gene, a soluble phosphatidylserinebinding protein (51) that has also been shown to be involved in apoptotic cell uptake (46) . The interaction between phagocyte CD91 (the α2 macroglobulin receptor, or LRP; see Herz and Strickland, this Perspective series, ref. 52 ) and apoptotic cells is likely to be complex. Ogden and colleagues found that C1q and mannosebinding lectin bind to apoptotic cells (33) . The collagenous tails of these molecules bind to calreticulin adhered to the phagocyte cell surface by CD91. Our interest in collectins was piqued by the observation of Korb and Ahearn that C1q binds to the surface of apoptotic keratinocytes (53) . Furthermore, Botto et al. showed that mice deficient for C1q appear to have defective apoptotic cell clearance in the kidney prior to the onset of immune-mediated glomerulonephritis, supporting the hypothesis that clearance defects contribute to autoimmunity (50). Taylor and colleagues have also found that these animals had defective macrophage phagocytosis of apoptotic cells in the inflamed peritoneum (32) . Our own preliminary data suggest that these animals may also have defective clearance of apoptotic cells in the inflamed lung, as well as in the mammary gland during postweaning involution. Lastly, surfactant protein A, another collectin, has been shown to be involved in apoptotic cell removal (34) .
Mechanisms and consequences of the uptake of apoptotic debris
The mechanics of phagocytosis have been elucidated by genetic studies in the nematode C. elegans, in which at least seven engulfment genes have been implicated (54) . Ced-2, ced-5, and ced-10 are homologous to the mammalian proteins CRK II, DOCK 180, and Rac (55, 56) , all of which have been implicated in mammalian engulfment of apoptotic cells (44, 57) . Furthermore, Albert and colleagues recently showed that stimulation of αvβ5 vitronectin receptor on DCs activates this pathway, and it is likely that other receptors will be found to activate this pathway (44) . It is exciting to note also that ced-6 has a human homologue that is implicated in signaling for uptake in mammalian cells (58) (59) (60) (61) . Combining the power of the genetic studies in C. elegans and Drosophila with the recognition and biochemical studies in mammalian cells has allowed the study of apoptotic cell clearance to finally make significant progress.
Efficient engulfment of apoptotic cells is of paramount importance in vivo, in part because clearance of apoptotic cells prior to their lysis is critical for the resolution of inflammation. We are finally beginning to understand the mechanisms mediating resolution and how this affects tissue homeostasis and the acquired immune response. Uptake prior to lysis prevents the release of proinflammatory and immunogenic material and actively suppresses inflammation. When apoptotic cells are recognized by macrophages, production of proinflammatory mediators is downregulated through the action of TGF-β, PGE2, and other antiinflammatory mediators (reviewed in refs. 3, 4) . In other systems, IL-10 is released by either macrophages or the apoptotic cells themselves (62) (63) (64) . Such anti-inflammatory mediators profoundly influence whether an acquired immune response will be activated.
Recent interest in how DCs respond to apoptotic cells has generated a flurry of investigations (recently reviewed in refs. 3, 4) . DCs also phagocytose apoptotic cells, although not as efficiently as macrophages. The
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Figure 1
A hypothetical model for the role of a newly described receptor for phosphatidylserine (PS) (26) (65), which may reflect the relative inefficiency of apoptotic cell engulfment by DCs. The observations that DCs can cross-present exogenous antigens from apoptotic cells to cytotoxic T lymphocytes form the basis for the generation of DC-based vaccines for the treatment of several cancers. However, the techniques used to induce apoptosis in this work (see refs. 3, 4 for specific citations) may actually generate a mix of apoptotic and necrotic cells. Furthermore, in some cases, the apoptotic cells were stressed by heat shock or infected with virus and may have produced additional stimulatory signals that could complicate the interpretation of the experiments. In the hands of some investigators, the binding and engulfment of pure apoptotic populations by apoptotic cell receptors on DCs is nonstimulatory, whereas binding/engulfment of necrotic cells, particularly those derived from tumors, strongly stimulates the DCs to mature and activate T cells (reviewed in refs. 3, 4, 66) . A number of intracellular proteins, including heat shock proteins, have been reported to activate DCs, suggesting that cells must lyse before they can promote an immune response. In fact, Binder and colleagues have suggested that CD91 specifically is a sensor for necrotic cell death because it binds to gp96, one of the heat shock/stress proteins released when cells die necrotically (67) . Others have shown that uptake of apoptotic cells does not result in DC maturation and antigen presentation but that necrotic cells, particularly tumor cells, can activate the response. Uptake of apoptotic cells may well be tolerogenic (66, 68) , and apoptosis may thus provide a way by which tumor cells or even intracellular pathogens could avoid immune surveillance. In fact, Freire-de-Lima and colleagues have shown that uptake of apoptotic cells with trypanosomes can promote the intracellular growth of these parasites (69) .
Explaining the anti-inflammatory effect of apoptosis
An old but scattered literature suggests an inhibitory effect of phosphatidylserine on lymphocyte and macrophage function. This lipid is apparently able to suppress the production of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IFN-γ and TNF-α, and of cytocidal products such as nitrous oxide (reviewed in ref. 4) . The mAb used to clone the phosphatidylserine receptor has the interesting property of mimicking the effects of apoptotic cells on phagocytes, stimulating the production of TGF-β, and inhibiting that of TNF-α (26) . Liposomes containing phosphatidylserine have the same effect.
We are in the early days of understanding how the phosphatidylserine receptor works, but our preliminary data suggest that blocking its expression not only inhibits uptake of apoptotic cells but also interferes with release of TGF-β. Furthermore, only apoptotic cells that express phosphatidylserine are able to induce the release of TGF-β and the downregulation of proinflammatory cytokines. We therefore propose the model shown in Figure 1 . We envision that uptake of microbes that fail to express phosphatidylserine on their surfaces will trigger a proinflammatory response because they activate CD91, CD14, integrins, toll-like receptors, and, if opsonized, immunoglobulin and complement receptors. In contrast, an apoptotic cell expresses phosphatidylserine externally and thus engages the phosphatidylserine receptor, providing a dominant anti-inflammatory signal.
Many aspects of this model and of phagocytosis in general remain to be explored. Even the identity of the receptors that support adhesion and those that signal the macrophage to begin engulfment has been difficult to determine. Because of the complexity of the apoptotic cell surface, it may be best to develop models in which only one receptor is triggered at a time. It is also unclear why there are so many receptors involved in apoptotic cell recognition and whether their roles are fully redundant. It seems equally possible that engulfment requires a series of receptor engagements or that a phagocytic synapse, analogous to the immunological synapse, forms between the phagocyte and its target. The roles of the various receptors will need to be evaluated in multiple tissues and in both noninflammatory and inflammatory models. Lastly, we must also critically dissect the mechanisms by which apoptotic cells regulate inflammation and the immune response, as the data at the present time seem to conflict. In some cases apoptotic cells appear to activate an immune response and in others they do not. We have firm evidence that triggering the phosphatidylserine receptor is anti-inflammatory, but the effects of other receptors need to be established. Clearance of apoptotic cells has finally hit its stride. Advances should be rapid and exciting from this point on.
